
GIRARD COLLEGE.

THE OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION:

PRESIDENT SMITH'S EVIDENCE.

eloquent DEFENCE.

We ffive an extract from the evldonce of Major

Smith before the Investigating Committee at
Girard College : .

There has been a good deal said here about pa-
triotism, loyalty, and the display of the flag. I

am well aware of the story that has been goto
around for ihe last two or three years about the
absence of the flag from the flag-staff on the
Fourth of July, 18(3; That ease seems tff .havo

here, however, for it is well
enough known that tlie flag was shownthe
main building, and illnminated with the Calcium
light atnight; also, that thehalliards of the.flag-
etaflf broke in the hands of my own son early on
the morning of that day; also, that no repair was
possiblo without sending down the topmast, and
that no riggers were to hegotten *o work at it
on that holiday. The epeclflcations on the sub-
ject areconfined to the.single allegation that the
flag was not displayed on the occasion of the
dedication of the Gettysburg Cenietery. This
circumstance liasiVbeeß treasured up for a long
time—more than three years. I think—and -my
recollection of ttlsnot at all distinct. I have
not the slightestrecollection of any application
having been made to me by the boys on that oc-
casion, and IdCnythatl didthen oral nnyother
time, refuse auappllcatton from them to show
the flag. And I here* once for all, Boiemnly dis-
claim ail, even theremotest intention t 6 reflectany party w sentiment whatever by etther the
use or disuse of the National Ensign. The cus-
tomof dearly all toy life has been to see the flag
fly; every day, hnt notin civil life. On alt proper
occasions, such as victorias, and soforth, I assert
andmaintainthat our flag has teen shown, and

challenge any specification to thecontrary.
None hasbeen ottered.
One flag was host by being half-masted daring

the solemnities following President Lincoln’s
death, endthe other ina similar way at the time
that the remainsofProfessor Bache, the first Presi-
dent of the College, werelying in state in this
city. The College waawithout a flag, and I be-
lieve without the ability to purchase one until
Mr: Simons iindly snppHed the deficiency. To
menWho havenever shown loyalty in any other
way than by loud professions and a display ot
bnndag from their comfortable residences, such
mattersmay innocently enough be the supreme

~bw> offlnmlty. - Bah Mr. Chairman, there is an-
otfietf touchstone, one rub of which wflUhstantly
distinguish. thetrue metal- •

T&eflag isfired upon in Charleston Harbor,
and lowered torebel cannon at Sumter; at the call
to arms a man lavs down a congenial profession,
uis only means of support for hisfnmilyj breaks
up ahappy home, puts one son as a private in
the Army, the other into the Navy, parts from
ilia wtfe and two daughters—himself volunteers
in April, 1881, and before the end of that month
is in the-defences of Washington.

Why should he do this ? Why, sir, should I
do this? Because I was, and am a thoroughly
and essentially a loyal man.

I served my country, sir, m the first rally for
her defence. Iserved her with such knowledge
as she had given mewhen eke called me to assist
in raising her armies, and part of the time, too,
in a disloyal State- '

.

I served her amid the din und blood of the bat-
tle field, the hardships and privations of the camp
and the march. Let the loyalty that steps for-
ward to fault mine, sir, come to me, tempered
with therebel yell and smoked with rebel powder,
and then I will try issues with it. .

One of the members who presumed to doubt
my-loyalty has said here that he had known offi-
cers of the Armyin Tennessee whose loyalty was

. open to his penetrating suspicions. That may,
or may not be; but what earned that member to
the neighborhood of the army ? Was It patriot-
ism ? Was it loyalty ?

„ ,

Officers of an army in the field generally know
pretty well where lies the loyalty of their peace-
loving visitors in campaigning times.

,

Mr. Chairman, at the Unsolicited call of my
fellow-citizens, of this my birth-place, and by
the advice 1 of comrades In arms, whose names
are now the gloiy of our history: by and
with the advice and consent of the Com-
mandcr-in-Chief, fnllv and intelligently glveu,
I came; and I say, sir, notwithstanding
the affidavits of two of myopposers, to the effect
that they never gave mo any such assurances,
that myterm of office was to he “the same as that
of the U. S. Army," that I came here.with every
assurance from many of the gentlemen at that
time constituting the Direction that I was safe
from ail influences extrinsic to official merit.

The testimony before yon ot .good men and
true will corroborate my own opinion that the
step was an unfortunate one, renewing to me all
thesufferings in the great cause of six years ago,
then Cheerfully encountered, butnow endured in
the pettiest of local interests.

It has been said that Fourth of July was never
celebrated by me except by order of the Board.
It is not so, sir.

In the year 1865, therebellion being suppressed,
it was I,’sir, who proposed to the Board that
they should make the day a special celebration’
by spending a little moiiey for music and fire-
works. This was done, and Mr. Lex has given
you some account of tho celebration. On every
occasion I have kept the day by public and ap-
propriate txerclees in tl)e chapo), consisting of
the Declaration, singing, speeches, and such de-
corations and appliances ns I could command.

I have never been out of the College on that
day, but have, without a thought of all this
mouth-loyal criticism, borne my part in such, a
manner aB should have placed me beyond: tho
reach of slander.

I think, Mr. Chairman, that upon a general
view of the whole ease, these facts will appear:

First!—That the manner of my removal from
office was harsh, and entirely unprecedented.
Such a mode of proceeding was never before
heard of in this community, and the indignation
so generally and publicly expressed, was a natu-
ral feeling, as any one of the majority may easily
see, if he would apply the circumstances to his
own case or that cf any of his friends.

I deny positively that I had anything whatever
to do with thepublication of any newspaper arti-
cle (except that In theDaily News, ana that a de-
fenclve. one . and_cntirely_ respectful), land . "the
common origin” Insinuated Is to be found only
in last “touch of a generous nature which makes
the world a-kin." I refused to communicate
anything to any paper. I refused positively t todo bo for the/nguirer. They sent a messenger tb
the College, with the request that I. would stateupon paper my side of tho case. This I refused
to dopositively.

(Second—That these various reasons assigned,
cither did not exist in tho minds of tho majority,
at the time of their action, and were afterwards
hunted up from all sortß of sources; or else wore
wilfully and by concert, concealed .from a nu-
merous minority. lam inclined to think that
the former is the state of thecase, as all the testi-mony as tofacts is hearsay, and derived from the
prejudices of subordinates; and the searching of
records is admitted.
» Third—tThat tho published statement of the
majority, [which by-the-by is incorrect in its
figures, and in some other respects. The number
of abecondlngs. in the. first eighteen months, is
thirteen tt>o great, and the number of another
period Is twice as great as myrecords show, and
in another period thenumber is precisely correct,
from such 'ft day in the middle of the month to
such another day in another month. But that,
sir, was copied f«)m my private journal, which I
brought to the Committee room, and forgot.
I went out and left it there,
and during' the two hours that I was absent, it
was copied out of it and published in the paper.
That is correct, ninety-five is the number]—that

—7 statement I say," sir,Wffietirerofoplnionaaequirett-
previons orsubsequent to their action, is so bit-
ter and so severe as to over-shoot the mark, and

' reflect disgrace upon themselves, the College and
the city, no matter how much' praise they may
take to themselves for their patience. For if
these opinions existed before their action they
wereculpably derelict; if formed or substantiated
afterwards, they were culpably ignorant. Bat I
hope, fllr, that your committee will give its ver-
dict, that unnecessary blame has been scattered
broftd-caetover everything relating to tho Col-
e?iwr/A—That the fundamental cause and object

„ for my removal, was the ever troublesome con-
sideration of politics. Now, sir, I never meddled
inpolitics; whatopinions Ihad by Inheritanceand
association, happened to be adyerse tot those of
the Board who elected me; but I cannot divest
myself of the notion that I am suffering from tho

T3& D4I!Lr¥^EV®M^G
imputation to toe of thglropinions., Hence,these
anxious cffortß to fasten disloyalty upon mo.
This can bo nothin* bntajjoltfi'caf oirfcry.lnvlew:'
of the ever shifting nature of tho Board,there can ,
scarcely ever be any stability in admlniatoring tho.
College: and if the President Is expected to be a
politician, he must look, to be cahesaed by one.
Board, attkeoxpensoof.beihgkicked by another:
Thlß would add another elemont to the unfortu-
nate condition of Instability.

crcnr BUidUEim,

-Woolen MillBurned.—This morning about
half-past twelve , o’clock ; thei large stone mill at
Willow avenue and -Wilson street, Germantown,
was discovered to be on Are. by the'engineer on
the train on the Philadelphia, German town and
Norristown;Railroad.< The alarm was given by
the furious blowing of thewhistle on tbo locomo-
tive. and the residents in the vicinity were thus
aroused: The firemen soon afterwards reached
the scene, but in the meantime the flames had
been spre&ding stubbornly, and steadily. The
mill was three and a half stories in height and
was built Of stone. It has been known for a long
time as Kelly’s mill, and for manyyears Kelly s
<lam has bfeen a famous resort for thojuvondes
for swimming in summer time, and for skating In
whiter. , •

The mill at the present time was owned and
occupied by Joseph B. Bcatchard, for the manu-
facture of woolen goods. It contained much
valuable machinery, some of which was entirely
new, and had but recently been put in. A large
stock of lawmaterial had also been laid in within
a short time, In order that the mill might resume
operations on full time.

, „

Notwithstanding the efforts of thefiremen, po-
lice and citizens, the main millwhs completely
gutted.' The contents were entirely destroyed,
and nothing remains bnt the baro wslls. ■

A bortion ot the stock which was In discon-
nected buildings was saved by the police and
firemen.. These buildings were also preserved

. through thegreatest exertions.
Mr. Scatcbard estimates his loss at about $40,-

000, which Is partly covered by insurance.
The fire broke out in the beiler room, and

originated accidentally. Itcreated abright light,
which could be distinctly seen In thecity.

Swindled Yesterday two men entered the
store of Cbas. Kopp, in Germantown, and com-
menced a conversation with Mr. K. They finally
told him that they had goods valued at $3,800 in
the Custom House and wished to pay the duty,
but had not sufficient money. Theyasked a loan
of $2OO, and proposed to leave as security a valise
which contained two gold watches and several
eilvcrgoblets. At this point, another individual
came upon the scene. He looked at the jewelry,
examined it closely, and then offered
Mr. Kopp $25 If he would allow
him to loan toe $2OO to the men and
take too valise assecurity, Mr. Kopp thereupon
thought tbat be had a good thing of it, and
handed over the money. The two men then left,
promising to return in a short time and pay the
amount. In a few minutes thothird individual,
also departed. None of the parties made their
appearance again, and an examination of the
jewelry in tho valise showed that it was all
bogus, and that Mr. Kopp had been very neatly
swindled.

James8. Earle & Sons’Sale. Tickets for

the exhibition of Messrs. Earles’ Paintings at toe
Academy of Fine Arts can be obtained at toe
galleries, 816 Chestnut Btreet, and of Mr. B. Scott,
Jr., too auctioneer. The collection was largely
visited and admired yesterdoj’, and late into the
evening, as toe pictures ean be thoroughly ex-
amined by gaslight. Some Of the most important
of the works which have graced the walls of
Messrs. Earles’ Galleries for some weeks past are
now at the Academy, and will be sold with the
entire number next Friday and Saturday week.
Carl Millnor’s two large Bavarian landscapes look
grandly as they are now exhibited, as well as the
large landscape of Weber, certainly his best work.
Several genre pictures of toe best Dusseidorf
artists are well worthy of attention. The exhibi-
tion will be open all day to-morrow.

Death of an Old Philadelphian—Mr. Wil-
liam C. Milligan, an old Philadelphian, died near
Haddonfield, New Jersey, on Wednesday last.
Mr. Milligan was long a resident of this city, but
for some years'past ho lived upon a farm near
Haddonfield, New Jersey.. He was at one time a
member of toe dry-goods jobbingfirm of Deal ito
Milligan, and at the time of his deathhe was en-
gaged at the National Armor Works at Kaighn’s
Point. He was among the most active projectors
of the Camden and Atlantic Kailroad, and very
prominent in tho land association which caused
Atlantic City tospring up among barren sands
and dismal swamps. Air. Milligan was a gentle-
man of unusual kindness of heart and gen-
erosity of disposition, and his many friends will
hear with pain and sorrow of his unexpected
death.
' Dr. Schenck’s Remedies. —Wo refer our read-
ers to an article in another column of our paper,
signed “One Who Knows,” setting forth the pe-
culiar claims to confidence of Dr. J. H. Schonck’s
Pulmonic Svrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills, and biß mode of treating all cases of dis-
eased longs and respiratory organs. This, us
well as the two former articles, are well worthy
of a careful perusal, coming as they do from the
pen of a practicing physician of this city, whose
acknowledged skill and long practice .eminently
qualify him to speak.

Washington’s Birthday. —To-morrow will
be the 1311thAnniversary of Washington’s birth-
day. In this State the day has been made a
holiday, by act of Assembly, and it is partly
observed as such in this city. A number of the
military organizations in the city will parade to-
morrow inhonor of the occasion. The Soldiers
of the War of 1812 will hold their usual meeting
in the Supreme. Court-room at 10 o’clock A, M-
At the Polytechnic College there will be a cele-
bration by the students. The exercises will con-
sist of music, a recitation and au address.

An Unsit ckssful Attempt at Roisiikkv.
—Last night ah attempt was made to
rob the wholesale grocery store of Krause &

Kegrise, at Fourth and Vine streets. It is sup-
posed thnt the thieves were secreted in the cellar.
They opened a trap-door leading into the store,
and in doing so upset a barrel half-filledwith mo-
lasses. The noise thus madefrightened the rob-
bers, and they left without taking any plunder
with them.

Fatal Fall.—A man named John Dransfield,
was found deaefin the yard of his dwelling, on
School street, Germantown, a few mornings
:6lncc. : :Itlß supposed.that ho got hdmolate at
night, and instead of awakening some of the in-
mates, attempted to get into tno house by the
second Btorv window. He fell and woe badly in-
jured, and died before daylight.

Serious Accident.—A man named John
Collins was admitted into the Penneyvania Hos-
pital this morning. He is the mate of a vessel,
which 1b lyingat the Breakwater, and on Monday
last was struck by a hawser, and was serionsly
injured. He was brought to the city to-day on
the steam-tug America.

Sent to the House Op Refuge.—A colored
boy, named James Bondy, employed in a house
atSeventeenth and Chestnut streets, brokeopen
a closet yesterday, and helped himself to $5, be-
longing to his employer. He wes atreßted, and
after a nearing beforeAlderman Hurley, was sent
to theHouse of Refuge.

Alleged Fugitive Captured—James Shear
was arrcßted yesterday by Detectives Try on and
Levy, upon the charge of having beenconcerned
in a robbery of thebarber shop of James Smith,
in Harrisburg. He was taken to Harrisburg last,
night to await his trial.

Till-Tam-ing.—Two menentered a store, No.
231 South Fifth street, last evening, and while
one claimed the attention of the attendant, by
making a Bmall purchase, the other robbed'the
money drawer of ®4O.

Sailing of the Juniata.—The steamer Juniata
of the Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
Line, has arrived at her wharf, and will sail on
Wednesday, February 2fith, at 8 A. M.
Overcrowding Pnsßcnger Railwaycam.

To the Editor of the. Mila. Evening EuUetin.
Sir: . Occasionally there appears an article in
print on thissubject,as inyoursheet of yesterday,
which is too unreasonable and too unjust to
merit a moment’s favorable consideration. As
to dividing off the seats properly with ah’irorifr

partition, this isundoubtedly aRood move where
we havebo many broad gakgc laditi that Occupy

two Beats and pay one tare, and are Immovable
when ; others are standing

,
and look-

ing wlshtully for Beats. But In regard
to - overcrowding, thlsf la? ;a 1 matter ;that
mtist * fegulato tiself according " td* circum-
stances. Passengers ; obliged to,
ride in the care. ’ Cars are rurr on thCse roads tor
two; purposes, one is tomakemonoy for the
stockholder?; the other ? isvtO nepOipmodate the
people. Suppose you or I wanted to go to the
Kensington depot, or ifwe Wore alOng way up
town and had a note to pay in. bank. or if we
wore takingourifamily to a place Of amusement,!
or if we were about taking our family to the
depotat Srobd and Prime, and we aliowpd out*
selves full time for any of these operations,
and the cars, just ..at . the ,tlmp happened to.
be well tilled, and we were toJd by tho conductor
he wouldnot stop for ns? I think that if there
was any Dutch blood or bad words in our Com-
position, there would be abig noise made. Many
persons have moved to , the rural districts, as,
they are bo well accommodated with railways,
and when they want to go,:they mil go, and
mvst go, crowded or not; crowded. The fact
is, our town IS large, .and the people cannot
afford to wait for, empty cars, in
stormy or cold weather. It all looks very
pretty for a few selfish Insiders to monopolize
a car; but if the insiders ; happened to be
the outsiders, and had business or other obliga-
tions to meet, the aspect of things would be
changed. Now put this matter to a vote of tho
people, and 90 per cent of thebrainsof tho com-
munity will go against any ordinance to regulate
this business. No, sir, it cannot be regulated.
These cars belong to certain companies, but at
the same time they are at the disposal of a dem-
ocratic? cent community, who must be willingto
take the chances for crowding,; for there is no
Bach thing os wait. All must DO accommodated,
even if occasionally the crowd is a little uncom-
fortable.

I’„ M., and not a Stockholder.

Pain Paint $5 a Bottle.
Wolcott’s PainPaint beats everything.
Wolcott’s Pain Paint acts like Magic.
Pain Paint played at Theatres.
Pain Paint astonishes oldFogles.
Pain Paintkills Pills and Plasters.
Pain Paintrains falee Reliefs.
Pain Paint tested free of cost.
Pain Paint opposes CayenneFeppsr.
Pain Paint rejects Tnrpentlne.
Pain Paint has no Camphor. ,
Pain Paint cools Inflammation.
Pain Paint is anew Invention.
Pain Famt is not a Narcotic.
At 622 Arch Street, Philadelphia, in the Drag Store,

CITY NOTICES.
A Pleasant Thaw Is an unpleasant thought,

particularly in the present state of the streets; hat, as
-it mast come, we are ready—we will wear our old
clothes, and as it harbingers spring, when we expect
to have a new spring suit from Chas. Stokes & Co. 8
Clothing Honee, under tbo Continental, this Is the
pleasant thought that accompanies the unpleasant
thaw.

Itwould be a gross libel to say that ladies use
tobacco, vet if you present a bottle of Phalon's new
perfume, "Flor do Mayo," to a pretty girl, she will be
very apt to open it and take a littlo snuff. Sold by all
druggists. '

Gent’s Hats ! Gent’s Hats !

Silk and Soft Felt Hate.
The most complete stock m the city.

Oakfords, 834 and 836 Cnestnut street.

“Bowee’s Gum Arabic Secrets.”—ITry them
for your Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower’s Depot is Sixth and Vine. Sold
by druggists, 30 cents.

Gent's Hats! Gift’s Hats !

Silk and Soft Hats.
.... ..

The most complete stock in the city.
Oakfords, 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

One of our contemporaries says that the Ame-
rican girl “costs more than she is worth.” That is a
slnndor which no one everwas base enough to circu-
late about cither the “Eureka” or the “Century.”
They are well worth all they cost.

Surgicai. Instrumentsand druggists’ sundries.
' Snowden & Jli’.oTiiEß,

23 South Eighth street.
Gay’s China 'Palace, No. 1022 Chestnut

street!—Selling off the entire stock at . less than im-
porting cost.

„
,

_ .
,

The assortment consists of Bohemian, French and
American Cut Glassware, White French and Deco-
rated China, Silver-plated Ware, Table Cutlery
Welter’s, Stone China, &c.

_
. .

And the most complete Btock of Fancy Goods, in-
cluding Parian Marble and-Bronze Statuary, Gut
MountedOrnaments andLava Ware ever imported to.
thiscity. . ■ • ,

White French China Cups and Saucers, per set,
12 pieces $1

While French ChinaDining Plates,9M in.,per dz. 200
Do. do. do Breakfast do.,6j< “ “ 190
Do. do. do. Tea d0.,7!* “ " ISO

Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen 2 25
Do. do. Champagnes, per dozen, 175
Do. do. Wines, per dozen 123
Do. do. Tumblers, per dozen 1 26

And all other goods at equally low prices.
Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing

Machines, 730 Chestnut street. ’

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machlee.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Ohestnntstreet, Philadelphia.
Gent's Hats ! Gent’s Hats !

Sill: and .Soft Felt Hats.
Tne most complete stock in the city.

Oakfords, 834 and 836 Chestnut street

Bower's Infant Cordial is a certain, safe and
speedy cure for cholic, pains and
great relief to children teething. Twenty-five cents
per bottle.

Deafness, Blindness and catarrh. —

J. Isaacs, M.D., Professor oftheEyo and Ear, treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the ntmost success. Testimonials fromthe most re-
Uablesonrccs in the city can bo seen at his office,No.
605 Arch street The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company theirpatients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination. “ -

AMUSEMENTS.
See Sixth Sanefor AdditUmal Amusements.

jgf French Benevolent Society.
GRAND CONCERT

GIVEN IN AID OF THEIR POOR.
JIY

THE ASIPMON AMATEUR HHSICAI ASSOCIATION,
Saturday Evening, February 22d, 1868r

; A.T'fHK

Musical Fund Hall;
Tickets* Ooe Dollar each.. To be had of all the Music

Storee, an COMMrrKE OF MANAGEMENT.
KiiC'no Koikbll, O. Guillen:,
H. A. Tintard, Br. Carnac.
M.V. 01ry» A. B. Durand,
BL Tirel, C. F. Ilupfeld,

Lewis.
fe!7mw i e-Htrp'

Cliffori

OF MUSIC
MIL H.L.BATEMAN’S

PARISIAN OPERA BOUFFE.
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

THE GRAND DUCHEBS
Of

GEROLSTEIN.
OPERABOUFFE in 8 Acte and 4 Tableaux, by

J. OFFENBACH.
. UNPARALLELED BUCOE3B.

REAFPE AltANCE OF M’LLE. FOSTER AS
THE GRAND DUOHEBS.

FRIDAY EVENING, February 81,
128th Perfcrn..&a.ul

ELY
IN PHILADELPHIAOF THE

GRAND i DUCHESS.
SATURDAY Feb. 32,

GRAND FESTIVAL MATINEE
in honor o i WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

FAREWELL APPEARANCE and 129th PerformanceOF THE GRAND DUCHESS.
Scutemay be procured lorany of theaboverepreaenta-

tione at the Piano Store of
J. E. GOULD.

No. 923 CHESTNUT Street
Between 9 o’clori? A.II. and 5 o'clock ICIL, andintha*-

Eveningat the Box Office. fcl7-6t

PANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES. *O.-1,000 CABEiIj freeh CannedPeacheo; 600 caaea freah Canned WmApple. :300cue. frab Pine Apples, In glow: Lcoueaaea
Green Com and Green Pea.; 600 cue. freth Plum*, in
cans; 3oo eaeeifreehGreen Qage«; bOO easea Cherrfe»?ln
lyrup;600 ca«« Blackberries in ayrnp; 600 cue. Btraw-
berrie*. In tyrnp; 600 caaeafreah Fean,m tyrnp j2,ooocaaeiCanned Tomato*.s 800 caaea Onten,Lobataa and Olamaifoo caaea Roaat Beer. Mutton, Veal, BoapA dbs._Foraal*
by JOSEPH B. BUSSLER di CO.. US Booth Daliwartavenue , • ■
fIROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLE*
KJ balvea and quarter bozea of thia aplendld fruit, land-
ing and for aale by JOS. B.BUSSIER ACO. USBoothDelaware avenue,

aveana. , : : v I'■
TTAUAN VEBMICEIiU—IOOBOXEBFINE QUAETTVA white. Imported end (or ealeby JQ£B, BUSBIES ft00., M 8 BoothDel»w»M avenue.

1868. 1868.]
H

McCALLUM, CEEASB & iidAi •

FROM
their I,ate Detail WArerooiOa, ;

®l9 Chestnut Street,

■ / TO , • ,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET, j
Where, with increased facilities, they will in fotwt
conducttheir

Wholesale aid Retail

CARPET BUSINISa
Jal-tfrM -—-=—============= I

NEW CAEPET STORE.

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
Hove opened witha NEW Stockof

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloth*, Mattings,Ac.

733 Chestnut Street.
ja27-6mrp

PAIHTIIVGB, AC.

LOOKING GLASSES
At Low JPrices.

Novelties in Ghromo Lithographs,
Fine Engravings,

New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
With late arrival, of

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

ladomus &coT*\Diamond dealers & jewklebs^
11. WaTIIIES, JUtVEUt* 4 SILYEU WARE. II
V.WATOHEB and JEWELS? REPAIRED, JJ

802 Chestnut St., PMljfc.

Would invito the attention of purchasers to their large
stock of

GENTS’AND LADIES’
W ATCHES,

Just receivedqOf the finestEuropean inakera,lndependont
Quarter Second, and Self-winding: in Gold and Silver
Cases. Alsoi American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Seta, Pina, Studs, Rings,&c. CoraLMalachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Seta, in great variety.

.

SolidSilverware ofall hinds, including a largo assort*
mentsuitable for Bridal Presents.

FINANCIAL*

Seven per Ct, Ist Mortgage Bonds
OF THE

Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Railroad Company,

GUARANTEED, PRINCIPAL,AND INTEREST, BY
THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

These Bonds are a portion of $3 000,000 on aroad which
Wilt cost about *5,000,000, and being guaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, representing about 810,000,000,
are, m every respect,

A First-Class Investment.
At 108 they pay an much interest as Reading Fa at 93.
At 110 *• ' **■

* Lohlgh Valley 6*s at 90.2t105 “ “ " •* North Penna.6’sat9o.
We offer them for sale at

93 and accrued Intereit from Dee. 1807.
C. & H. BORIE,

3 Merchants’ Exchange,
OR

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants’ Exchange.

" ft3FBmnit *

• -'"V 1"

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
•

Thisroad receive'. aU the Government bounties The
Bondß are ineued under the Bpecial contract laws of Call
fomia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay,Gold bind-
-ingin Jaw. -j

We offer them forrale at Par, and accrued Intereatfrom
Jan. Ist. 1868, in currency.

Government,taken. in Exchange at the market rate.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PIULADEL
PHIA, - jaSW-amip

7-30’S Converted into 5-20’S
GQLD

And Command Interest Hotel Wanted*

DREXEL&COh
BANKERB,

MSouth Third Street,

First Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds
OF THE

UNION & LOGANSPOETJR. R. 00.
We offer f* sale ntBs AND ACCRUED INTEREST, a

limited aniount of those Bonds, secured by a First Mort-

gageon ea.mlles of Railroad from Union to tagamnwrt,
forming part of the GREAT THROUGH LINE FROM
PITTSBURGH TO CHICAGO,. Justcompleted, via Stem
bonviUe and Columbus, Ohio-

Full information given onapplication to
:XV. 11.SEWBOID, SON & AEHTSEW,

8. E. CORNERDOCK & WALNUT STS.
DRESIIIi&COn

W SOUTH THIRD STREET.feB-l2trp{

IQIAJL.

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable la Gold

Special Agents 1-

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO,

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No.40 South. Third Sti T

WE OFFERIFOR BALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL R. CO.
At Par, and Baolc Interest.

There sa a Very large European detnWWthMe
Bonda. which, added to very large home demand, will
BOOH abeorball thebonda the Companycanlasue.

The above Bonds pay SixF©F Cent,
In Gold, and are a hut fflort|ga#o on ft road
costing abont three times their amount, with very
large mid constantly increasing netrevenno.

DE HAVEN & BRO,
DEALEEB IN ALL KINDS OP GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, GOLD, Aa,

No. 40S. Third St.

64(j MILIBg
OF THE

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
BVHSISO WEST FROM OMAHA,

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
Are nowfiniahed, the track being laid and trainaVnnnin

Within Ten Hilts of tie Summit of the Rocky loutains.
The prospect that tho

Whole Grand Cine to the Paciiic
WILL BE COMPLETED IN 1670

waa neverbetter. The mcana ao far provided for con-
struction have proved ample, and there hi no lack or
fords for the inoat vigorous proaecutloh of the enterprise-
The Company', FIRST JIORTQ »GE BONDB art Offered
for tho present atpar. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PER CENT, upon the investment, and
have thirty yeara to run before maturity. Buhwriptlona
will be received in Philadelphia by I

WM. PAINTER & CO„ No. 86 8. Third •treat
DE HAVEN A BROTHER. No. 408, Thirdatrtet
J K LEWABB 6 CO. 29 B.Thlrd atreet
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO., 16 South Third atreet

In Wilmington.Del. by

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.
JOHN MolEAR A SON.

And In Now York at the Company**Office.No. SO Naaian
Btreot, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. N0.7 Niuoit
CLARK, DODGE A CO™ Banker*, No. Cl Wallst.
JOHN J. CISCO A SON, Banker*. No. GO Wall ft

And by the Company** advertised Agent* throngboat tto
United State*. Remittances ibonld be made In draft*or
other funds par InNewYork, and tb*bond* wIUbe sent
freo of charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to themfor their safe de-
livery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing the Pro.
grees of the Work, Resources for Construction and
Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the Company**
Offices or of its advertised Agents, or will be sent free OB
application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
February Btb, 1868.
feU-tiiAt-tnjhl

NEW YORK.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
ALL FLUCTUATIONS IN THE

NEW YORK MARKET

Stooks, Gold and Governments,
Constantlyfurnished us by our New York House.

STOOKS
Bought and Sold on Commission in Philadelphia, Now

York and Bpston.

gold
Bought and Bold in large and small amounts.

GOVERNMENT^SECURITIES
Bought and Sold ntNew Yorfc Prices.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & C0„
NEW YORK, [ PHILADELPHIA*
3 Nassau St, 16 S. Third St*

The lehigh Coal and Naftfatioo
COUPMTB

GOLD
6 per cent. Sonde.

FOR SALE IN SUMS TO SUITPURCHASERS.

E. W-CLARK & CO..
No. 35 South. ThirdStreet.

lalSSOtnA ■■■■——

BASKING HOUSE

JayCooke&G^
US audlU So.THIRD ST.PHILAD'f
Men in all CtovemntSeeorittei.
otftUinhMtP •

Xn CJonsequenoe of our Rapid Sales,
'T

THEBATEI’OR

NORTH MISSOURI »• &

FIRBT MORTGAGE BONDS
Win be Advanced ob and »B«r <&• £*** u“t*

' BOWEN & FOX,

18 Merchants’ Exchange.
fematn?

-■VT-:
«r y1

? . ; ' -

PENNSYLVANIA.

HARRISBURG, Deo. 18,1867.

NOTICE.

TO) THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS.
OF TUB

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, DUE JULY t»t,lBBS.

THEFOLLOWING

LOANS,

Duo July Ist, 1868(

WILL BE REDEEMED WITH INTEREST TO
DATE OF PAYMENT ONPRESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA.

.Loan ofMarch 27.1839.due Jolf
1.1868.

Loan of July 19. 1839. due July

1. 1868.

interest on the above loans win
fTRABB ON THE Ist OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Sec’y of State.

JOHNF. HARTRANFT, And. Gen.

W. H. KEMBLE, State Treat.

Commissioners of Sinhlng Fund*

delMt&m wf «n
ffIKDICINAJI-

OFFICIAL REPORTS FROM THE MILITARY 1108.
PITALS, DURINGTIIE LATE EUROPEAN WARS.
ON HOFJT‘3 MALT EXTRACT BEVBBAGE O*
HEALTH* • - 4h '

HoWm*UExtract ha* proved to be.“
is taken with mnch conUtabog:
nourlihing and strengthening qualities in

) j.o cjmjitlon
that theeffect which it baa produced
of the suffering soldiers dMeS®!,thb

Bevertge has proved
able one. This h<’| B“®?L 8

fo ,Idifficulties of tho stomach
to bo an cxcoUcntremedy for the greatSing from numerous _

Austrian Chief Physician of

ipni7' G War. • ' vMyalls*ten Garri^nandßentrve HoipUa^BresKm.

rnmnoundato acorbutio ewea. especially because itto bo
taken by the sick. The demand for thlswhole-

ilme bevS agorrom-tho physidana-of
groat that in a few days 6.0 auppfr was .

First Physician of the Staff.'
Soid by D <fc COWDBN,

Wholftflfl.lft Agftnta. . v
Also for sale by J, C. BAKER A CO.
fr.ip.wf m-strn •

BOAHDINO.

A' GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OR TWO SINGLE
Gentlemen can obtain board in aprlvato family,

wherethere will be no other,boarders. ThirdstOryfronf
room, nicely furnished and ail the comforts of a home.
Situation, Wallaoe streot.* west of Seventeenth street.
-Tcrms»Twentydollaraper.week. Includinggaßandfuel.
Reference required.. Address PROTISSTaNT, Bulletin
office. . fcaoatrp*

yatalnuts and almonds.—new oeop on
Vjrv noble Walnut* andPaper SheU Almonds, for.aleoiJB,BUBSlERACO.,l(»BouthDelawareavenud


